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Abe Axetell, former county JiuIro
of Josephine county, who was or
rMesHsly' Tl)brtod Aft BcHously in-

jured at San Francisco, now a real
dfctit of TflcoMiU, was among tho

tho nenwument at
Sattta PlntThtirsdy.

Ckas, "h Anderson, n. well known
pioneer' resilient of tho Foots Creek
district, died at his homo on Foots
CrekJ dnead&y iiiottilnj? at six
o 'dock, "'of hvcart failure. Tho fun
eraPwrvicw will bo held Friday at

V Klu--N ......

dtfeted by Uiq Jacksonville lodge dldate for States senator,

O: O. F., or which ie ncceasea xrnsi--

a 'jncMicr.
Savo from $2 to $10 by buying

your trunk and suit caso at 10G K.
Fmi St., thJ cheapest storo In tho

jrt s 1GI
' F. Roy Davis, court stenographer
for Judgo Calkins, was taken sud-

denly 111 In court at Grants Pass
Wednesday evening and fainted away.
Mrs. Davis and son Itllcy were sum-

moned.
Dr. JUckert, cyeolght specialist,

over Kentner's.
J. M". rotter of Weed, formerly of

Medford, who has been in tho Granite
City hospital for sonic Ulme, has so
far' recoveredas to 'return to his
homo. -

Don't bo a fall guy and pay $1.00
for underwear when you can buy It
for four bits at 106 N .Front St. Tho
cheapest store In tho west. 161

There will be a jucetlng ot the di
rectors of tho Medford Commercial
club Saturday afternoon at 4:30
o'clock. Important business de
mands full 'attendance.

Just received a Job lot of men's un
derwear. Betterfcavo a look. 106
N. Front St'. " 161

Judge Wl M. Colvlg, president of
tho Commercial club, returned
Thursday evening from a business
trip- - to Oakland, Cal.

Medford Consovatory ot Music and
Languages, College Dldg. The only
music school in So. Oregon with a full
corps 'of teachers; Send for catalog.
"'A. C. Hough of Grants Pass spent

Thursday 'at Medford "on professional
' 'business.

8. A. Kowcll, ladle' tailor. tb
floor M. F. H. bldg.

"Mr. and Mrs, E. D. Francis ot
nre' in Medford on a short

bHsnless trip.
jGet It at DeVoe's.
"A.Li'Sontes of Toronto, Canada, is

in iMedferd looking over 'the valley
with a view ot locating.

Garland stores and 'ranges, lubri-
cating oils. F. W. Shaplelgh Hard-
ware; Nd. 28, South Central.

A. B.N Cornell of Grants Pass Js la
Medford on a short business trip.

Oak and hardwood I4.G0 and 5.00
per cord. Gold Ray Realty Co.,
Sixth and Fir.

J. F. HutcbaaoB has returned from
a short business 'trip" to Roseburg.

Diamond Edge tools and cutlery.
picking baskets and ladders. F,
W.' Shapleigb Hardware, 28 South
Ceritral.

Officers Cady and Mego ot the
police force bad a hard battle with
a coaplii of toughs Thursday night.
In the ralxup the officers lost a part
ofHaeir wardrobe but they tho
culprits.
'Mrs. Ed Isenbcrgcr ot Stockton,

Cal.;' a cousin of A. F. Stennctt, ar-

rived In 'Medford last evening and
will probably remain several months.

Dr." Rickert, eyesight specialist,
over Kentner's.

Miss May Torquct of Ashland
spent Thursday with friends in Med-- '

ford.
J. D. Darkdull and George Cars-ten-s

aro planning to leave in tho
near future for a hunting trip,
George thinks he is good for at least
two. 9

Kodak "finishing, ttiq best at "Wcb-ton'- s,'

opposite book storo.
Dob BurgcsB hug returned from u

hunting trip in tho Elk creek dis-

trict. ''
v

Maurlco Fuller of Klamath Falls
Is In Medford on a short business
trip.

bak and hardwood f 4.50 and $5,00
per cord. 'Gold Ray Realty Co.,
Sixth' and Fr.

Court Hull pd Chrlx GotUIch have
retilrncd from' a fishing trip up Ilogiio
dUyer. .

GroverCorjiin' hns loTt for an ex- -
tou'ded visit' in Northern California.
' Mrs. Aljco Fiillllng, lort Thursday

eyen)ng tor a vIbU with relatives at
Sis Francisco,

See R. A. Holmes, The Insurance
Man, over Jackson County Dank.

Mr, and Mrs. C. D. Eamos ot
Grants Pubs spent Friday with Med-

ford frlonds.
Xouls"w. Colby of Evaim crack

spout Friday In Medford on business.
Bf wTifrfir

Weeks Hcfiowan Co.

TOTOERTATOBRS

SM4TM WJff Wl Mfl
ti-- 1 frr

&AST ABMSCAXY

Mr. and Mrn. T. t). Miles ot Seattle
arc In Med ford on a short business
trip, nicy aro interested in a yancli
near ErkIo Point. v

"

Mm. Frank Dowllnc left Friday
morning for a visit with Portland'
frienda.

Carkln & Taylor (John IT. Carkln,
Glenn O. Taylor), attornoyaat-law- ,
over Jackson County Dank Building.
Medford.

Fraiik Hrown, county commissioner
was in Mcdrord today rrom'hls Knglo
Point home.

Mr. and Mrs. Joliu Artlng of Snv-a- o

creek n fow days In

Medford.

Get Mrs. Reynolds homo made
bread at DoVae'a.

Hr. Uarry l.ane, democratic can

I. United

Jailed

throtigh Medford Friday
morning on bis way north after hold
ing a successful meeting at Ashtand.

B. D. Weston, commercial photog
raphern, negatives made any time or
place by appointment Phone M. 147)

Mr. and .Mrs. 11. E. N'eal have re-

turned from a visit with friends at
Sacramento.

Soda Fountain at DoVoo's.
Mrs. J. E. Dunken ot Ilornbrook,

Cal., Is In Medford oh n short bust
nws trip.

Mr. and Mrs. Chnrles Black of
WInior are In Medford for a short
visit with friends.

Oysters, we know how to serve
them any atylo. Hotel Aledford.

A. D. Slngler has returned from
n business visit at Wlmcr. "

Harry W. Stannanl of Dig Dutto is
in Medford on a short business trip.

Mrs. Ella Myers left Friday morn-

ing for a visit at Eugcno with her
daughter, Mrs. Taylor, who was for
merly a resident of Medford.

Oysters, Oysters, Oysters, direct
from tho Oyster beds at Hotel Med-

ford.
O. W. Johnson has returned from

a two weeks outing at Squaw Lake.
Ho reports splendid fishing.

Opera houso tonight Marlon- -
Claman players present "The Fighting
Hope." Saturday matlnco "Olc Ol-

son." Reserved scats at Haskln's
drug store. 1C1

John W. Anderson of Evans creek
Spent Thursday with Medford friends.

Dud Anderson has returned from
a three month's visit at his homo at
Vancouver, Wash., and returns ready
to meet all comers in the squared
circle at 133 pounds.

T. R. Wilson returned Thursday
evening from a visit at Sacramento
and San Francisco. He says roports
to the effect that he was arrested
for Jumping his board bill are mall- -

clous campaign lies circulated to ef
fect the chances of his favorite, The
Honorable Theodore Roosevelt of

'Oyster Day, Now York.
Sec "Ole Olson," Saturday matinee,

Medford Theater. 161
The Presbyterian church will be

bpen for services next Sunday. A

special program of onuslc for morn-

ing and evening. A quartette of
some of Medford's best singers will
sing In the morning and in the even-

ing. Services commence at 11 a. m.
Sunday school 'at 10 a. m.

Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Wild of Port-
land are In Medford on a short busi-

ness trip connected with property
they own in "West Bedford.

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Pickenson
left Thursday for a visit with friends
at Grants Pass.

James Owens, county commission-
er, spent Friday in Medford on busi-

ness.
' According" to the local weather bu-

reau the present cloudiness does not
mean rain, although a shower or two
may flat. Tho barometer does not
Indicate a sloYni.

LABOR LEADERS OFF TO
ATTEND EASTERN TRIAL

SAN FRANCISCO, Cal., Srpt. 27.
O. A. Tvcitmoo, secretary-treasur- er

bf the Building Trades Council
and E. A. Clancy, member of tho ex-

ecutive board or the Structural Iron-

workers' Union, left today for In-

dianapolis, khero with fifty-tw- o other
indicted labor leaders, they will ap-

pear for trial In tho federal court
October ', for alleged complicity to
transport dynamlto In connection with
tho Los Angeles Times explosion.

Anton Johanscn, special organtror
of tho statft building trades council,
who Is now In tho, cast, will Join
them ai Indianapolis. '

A largo delegation of friends and
local labor leaders gathered to see
Tveitmoe and Clancy oft and (o wish
them God-spee- d.

BROWN BEAR RAIDS
THE SHOPPING DISTRICT

SEATTLE, Sept. 27. "Harold", a
lirowa bear beloiiyin to tiu Murray
typut coiupmiy, ejcuoil yeijjenliiy
liiul ruideil tliu hlii)i)iii(,' dititriut,
winding in (ho Aiicck, piie of tfio
(lizziebt of dizzy ruieu. JJnrold, as.
he went drugged heavy ciuii and
llio fnigjiientH f lif wooden cupe.
VyJien. he put mod tlo Aiieles,, every
body but Jnp Kriciitz, Ijuitepdqi' mid
ienvywpif(lit wieilcr, mado a nisi)
for tlP qutnidp. Joo grappled with
IJarqld, but mie hipo from brnm'b
forepnv put Joo Tjotrn for the fount,
)' mid by Jlm-fil- tired of ditipatiiiu

and allowed hinibclf to bo captured.

MORMON IF

OUT FOR TAFT

SALT Utah, Sept. 57 A
political sensation was caused hero
by the publication of a signed
article In which Joseph F. Smith,
nrcsldeiit of tho Mormon church, de
clared, "Should tho peoplo call hlmj
t President Tuft) onco again to tho
presidential chair they are not likely
to regret It." Smith', article ap-
peared In Tho improvement Era, tho
orgnn ot the priesthood for tho
guidance of tho Young Men's Mutual
improvement association and tho
schools ot the Church ot Jesus
Christ of tho Latter Day Saints.

"No reasonable cltUon," writes
Smith, "can In any way find fault
with the present administration.
President Tart met tho Just needs of
tho people and tho economic demands
of the country with stcadCnstness and
wisdom."

Tho article praises Tah for bis
on in Mexico and also

declared the only charge ugnlnst htm,
that he unduly favors "big busi
ness," Is disapproved by his actions
ngalbst the trusts.

'Because ot allegations that Jitcm-be- rs

of the Mormon church in Utah,
Idaho, Wyoming, Arizona and Colo-

rado aro Influenced politically by tho
attitude ot their leaders. Smith's
stand is regarded by many politicians
as tho most significant utterance of
tlie campaign' hi this state.

I '

STOCKS STILL RISE

IN WALL STREET

NKW YOUK, Sept. 27 1'riees
ro.se moderately in the market hero
today due to the buyiup of special
stocks, such us the Canadian Pacific
and lioiiri Pacific, importing u
steadier tone to the market. Uncer-
tain monetary conditions caused .some

irregularity and lighter trading. Call
loans opened at o 1-- 2 per cent but
soon advanced to G. Stocks showed
nn uneven tone, rising the firt hour
but fnilinjr in most instances to rcn'di
yesterday's best price. The feature
of tho railways was Canadian Pacific
which gained over two point;. SiCifl
hejd firm, but copper was inclined 10
allude. American Tobacco was

pronun'enr "riniiif' ' two
JKllUtS.

Xhe mnrkct cloed finn.
Bonds were firm.

WILSON CAMPAIGN FUND IS
SHY; COMMITTEE GIVES LIST

NEW YOKK, Sept. 27. The total
contributions to date to tho demo-

cratic campaign fund amount to
$298,730, It was announced tonight
by Henry Morgan, chairman ot the
finance committee, and of this sum
he said J206,OSC has been expended,
and while the national committee
feels encouraged over tho contribu-
tions received, there is urgent need
of not less than $700,000 additional
to pay the legitimate expenses. Con-

tributions wero received from 17,110
persons in every state In the union
heard from.

Tho states credited with tho larg-

est amounts are: New Yprk $105,-38- 5,

Pennsylvania $19, 515, Illinois
$15,453, Missouri $9170, New Jer
sey $7012, Wisconsin $C125, Louis
iana $5465, Virginia $5402, Wash-
ington $5324, Alabama $50nc,
Texas $4392. Samuel Untormoler
has contributed $10,000, Supreme
Court Justice Gerard ot Now York
$13,000, with other largo contribu-
tory ranging fro;n $1000 to $5000
cucli. ' ' '

'. u L,

CHARGES EDDIE GRANEY
WITH FAILURE TO GET FIGHT

SAN FRANCISCO, Cal., Sept. 27.
Charging that Eddlo Granoy not

only broke his proniluo to glvo him
tho November fight prmlt, but that
ho also declared ho would stop any- -

ono from staging a fight in Point
Richmond or South City on Thanks
giving Day, Louis Pnronto today flat
ly accused Granoy of being respon
sible for tho muddle that baa' arisou

ver his announced offer of a $25,-0- 0

pnrso for a fight between Willie
Ritchie and Ad Wplgast hero on
Thanksgiving I)ay,

INDIANAPOLIS SECURES
CARPENTER' MEETING

WASHINGTON, Sept. 27. After
Clio fiftieth ballot the llrothnrhnod of
Carppntars. and jolliers In convention
Here today decided on iiuiuiiuiioiln
uh tho noxt meeting place.

Indianapolis secured 198 votes
against lp(! by Ban Francisco,

TPQ LATE TO CLASSIFY

WANTED TO LOAN $500 on Im-

proved propel ty. Address L. W
Mall Tribune. 10li

FOR SALE Rod, mattress, springs,
sowing machine, library table, 24
South Mistletoe, 102

;U7tYC.V. REBELS lrr

r-- w m i

GENERAL SAvPA-T- A

WiiltliiK In ntutmh In a canyon north
t TU-umn- 110 miles southeast of

Mcvhii 01t.. n band of "jip-itUta- s de-
ntil d o south bound train, killed thirty-si- x

loMiers atulmnro than twenty
tkiH.(iigtr, ri'lilKMblliclimllpM nnd then,
iiillug I hem upon the wreckage. turtuM
ibi Ihivf cars Into a great funeral
j iv.
Jliiii) wouuitisl. vaught In their xosils.

are liellewd to have tiurned ulhc.
while others ulm t.id cmwteil Into
dltehrx hoping to escape were clubbed
to death and draggisl to the are.

JUAIIKZ. Mniw, Sept. 27. Tint
Mexican rebels raided ihe camp of
William Orr, contractor employed by
tho Mexican Northern railway ft
t'umbre, in the Gmus Ornmles dis-trje- t,

and rljbed 'Iiiiu ot his payroll
money, if LJ,0()0, cmiipmciit vnlucd At

12,000 iidjbo4-t0ton- 0 iii com-mifrsn-

?iii)H?sigeflitnincd in rls

received icrj;,jfdny Ify'rnilwiiy
officials and friends of Orr.

The raid occurred lnt Wednesday
according to one report which Mtal"s
that Orr was injured and badly

'
T"

Surely Settles
Upset Stomachs

I'hiku llnpcplii" Ends Iiidigcitlon,
(,'hn, Kounicss In Fio Minnies

"Really docs" put bad stomachs In
order "really docs" oorcomu Indi-
gestion, dyspepsia, gas, heartburn
and sourness in Ilvo minutes that
JiiHt that makes I'apo's DlapcpHlit
tho largest Kolllitg utomacli regulator
la the world. If 'what you cat fer-
ments into stubborn Iunitm, ou belch
gas nnd oructato sour, undigested
food nnd acid; head Is dizzy and
aches; breath foul; touguo coated;
your lnsides filled with bile and Indi
gestible waste, romembor tho momoiit
Dlajiopsln comes In contact with tho
stomach nil such distress vanishes.
It's truly astonishing aliuot mar-
velous, and tho Joy U Its hnnnlcsH-nes- s.

A large flfty-ciijt'ca- of Papo's
Dlnpepslu will glvo you a hundred
dollars' worth of mitlsfnctlou or
your druggist hands; you your money
back.

It's worth It weight in gold to
men nnd women who can't gel their
stomachs regulated. It bolongs In
your home should always be, kept
handy In case of a Hick, sour, upset
btomuch during tho day or at night,
it's tho fjulckcHt, surest and most
harmleus stomach doctor In the world.

WE WILL MAIL 1'OU 1

for each sot of old Falsa Tooth sont
us. I Ugliest priced paid for old Gold,
Silver, old Watches, Broken Joyvolry
and Precious Stones. '

Monoy Sent by Return Mall.
1'lilla. Smelting H Refining Company

Established 20 Years
80.') ClichUmt St., I'lilladclpbla, Pa.

To Dciitlste
Wo will buy your Gold Filings,

Gold Scrap, and Platinum. Highest
prlcfr jjafd, . ' ;

Clark S; Wrigllt
LAWYER

WASHINGTON, I), C

Public Land Matters:' Final Proof.

Desort Lands, Contest and Mining
Cases. Scrip.

SAW OKS
NTO AHA

DOUdLAB, All., Sept. 157.-- - lulV.
nuvHiui teceluu! Uuvo by Amorti'itii

nnd MpMcalivolTittlulsr plates Unit
(lenural lex Snltixnt. one of Oron
eo'rt el ihd1 lU.tuiehnb.iV lnH chafed I

the Iiim.ii)((,th(iUiHcd'atal6S '
j

Salnnar I Mild It lmvo lnoii sfig)d-l- y

woupded, Tint ropoil, which is
apparently authentic, slates that lie
hoarded u train near 0miuIm and '

now on his way to ROttlliCUi Cull Tor
ma,

ORCHARD SOLD FOR $350,000

(Continued (rout Pngu One)

faith and confidence has been Justi-
fied."

Mr, Davln Is n pioneer capitalist
and developer, llu built tho first
flour mill In Medford nnd Is u largo
timber owner. He furnished a largo
part of tho money that started the
Pacific ft Kan torn railroad and was
Its first president.

in tho Minute Realty Co. aro two
brothers of George Morso of Talent,
who hns mndo considerable money
In valley reality, and they will prob-
ably handle tho property locally.

FREE SAMPLE
INDIGESTION

REMEDY
flncl Ever for (,as, Sourness, Fr--

Mcntntloii, llcaxliu-- s and 1'je.ct
Stoiiiuili

Send uniue nnd address to Rooth's
MI-O-N- lluff.ilo, N. Y. Say "Send
mo snmplo of ," and yon will
have nn opportunity to try for your-

self a remedy for Indignation, Dys-

pepsia, Gastritis or Catarrh of tho
stomach that has relieved nnd cured
tbousandsd ot peoplo throughout
America.

S certain arc Stomnch
Tablets In any casu of disordered
stomach that Cbas. Strang will sup
ply you with tho distinct understand-
ing that If you aru dissatisfied with
results he will refund the purchase
price. Could anything bo fairer?
For DIzzlncra, Rillousnoss, Hoadacho,
NorvousnesH, Sleeplessness or any
disease arising from an upset, weak
or .stcki stomach, Ml-O-N- A Stomach
Tablets aro highly recommended. 50
touts a box alt over America.
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.Misses'
J lose, rti

or tan,
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DOE3 ITS

you this storo

this the
equal price.

varied

MORE NEW COATS
just another

fall New styles
and collars.
the tho city.
Arabics

They
vvvy We show

them plaids and plain col-

ors $1S
MAN

Choice four the best giv-
ing you tho best workmanship, usiilir
Jl. L - Sl.l.. ' ..!'..,."pussiuiu (puuuay oi juaicr- -
iai, Skirts
niado bold 'Price
the

j SILKS &

inch heavy Silk for
i Coats, and Suits, extra heavy
'i

f
f
k

't

((uaiiiy, jier ,. x.u;
inch $1.25 Now

and 'li-'-eta- l just the
thing for . , i

suits and
Skirts, Wo invito visit
!i)i'(HH Ojwds department, .where

the latest'

Twill, Whip
Cords, otc, the new blues, late

and taupo shades
rango from, yd-- . $1

- t f 0 - 4

UNDERWEAR

Hosiiur tfnl: about down HivV
iM'iHum'HiKj hvnvy flat ami Jim.

r I'leot'o liuotl VchIh ami I'auls;
aOe uiul valiuu M(st any fliok-c- , 12(?

Jjjitlios'JlKht liitrh ironk, long
(lilllU WPJgllt rOS(8, ORt'll , ,...-- r

ilisHos' I'hwo lined Tiiioii BuIIh, 7Ap vnluo 50(
Union Suits, sovoral .

each 5ty
and Vnii Union Suita,

in one, fiOe unnuoiitHi
unuh '....: 30, 2 for 75

Infants" Unbens Vests and
"Wrappers .. !! ! t

HOSIERY

on's, liiulios'
and seamless
fast colored
black sizes,

i

pair

I

Storm

A

Hoys'

1.,i' "V

The
Misses' I

the sizes f to
Wa blade only; two

Holoet front

15

llui-so- ribbed size, Nose sizes
So to lOy-rpa- ir 25?
Ladies' and Silks Lisle
Hose, sizes, rolors hlaek, white, tan, iv

Men's Soeks. pair, 2 25? tho beat
Hose any size, colors

tanv

Ribbons
200 pieces silk, satin
Kibimii, nil staple colors, widths from No.
tfvNo. 100. Kxtra witle,

10, 15, 2()j25? vard t

HUSSEY

THE .STORE A DUTY

ARE YOU READY FOR YOUR
NEW FALL CLOTHES?

You early Is best. Wo that visit
as soon convenient and learn what a splendid now stock of Fall Goods wo
have gathored together season. Nover past beon shown a
stock to our present one in quality or modoratoncss of Wo aro

such a choice collection of both foreign and domostic such a
j4 assortment now colorings and patterns.

?

PALL
We have received ship-
ment of new coats.

new Komuinber we show
largest assortment in

to $25.00, for only $15.00
Mackinaw Jackets aro becoming
more popular vwry day. are
coining in strong.

in stripes,
to

TAILORED SKIRTS
of of styles,

ill..fy uic irnau
X our own store.
X to tlieii,' sjii'pq. for
X making $2.00

NEWEST DRESS GOODS
$4 30' black Ottoman

Jackets

y

all

up

yarn
24 Corduroy Velvet,
gray shades,

stu h ,$1.25
50 ipcli all wool for

you to our
wo

are showing all novelties in
Chinchilla, Mackinaw, Zibeline, D-
iagonal Serge,

all
browns

V Ibices to

Out Prices
Wti;iV0 Ji() "i

:!MB8h wolglil,
cv rlbbotl, regular

fiOc hI.o, ca.

woij-hi- , h1pi;vc, nK

.Uulics' .weights,
to JjJl.tiO

Misses" Naxareth
thrue ganiients

rnslunero

top,

as

.

m$Md
iW Wf-- -'

In v m

KAuy

HOSIERY
best wearing

Hoys 'or loan
in city,

weights to

pair

out Ladies' in

niediuni gauze weight
all 25?

X5? for
wearing in Medford, black
and

finest quality all andtaffula
in I0

at

WHERE DOLLAR

know selection always suggest

in havo-yo- u

showing fabrics,
of strictly

$12,50

measured at

fSijititlg,

$3.25

r'Kl"
JwT

X

GORDON
HOSE

For Mon
.Womon and

Ohildron
want satih- - Y

IJ fiet

C1

.1 ....;., t :
CtlHIOIIICIM, I

Tliis depart- -

nient olt'ei's v
X

you a grade of
t

i

equal '

where 25?
Look f(r'the
jpipid ticket ion
every pair.

FOREST MILLS UNDERWEAR
Underwear that is .made to guar-
anteed to jjivo" satisfaction, at prices
that will object'to.
Toadies' Heavy Weened Vests "and
Pants, On sale Friday Sat-
urday, all sizes from 0 to 0 no extra
long only 25?
$1.25 Value Glovos, Spoc'l 98?

tii1 C!,hl it . v..i . .1 . Tinun nabiuuuty v lilt, on
mr entire lino of SIMMONS Kit!

Cloves, 2 button elasp, colors, at
only .t OS?
Good dark Outing Flannel at only

grade gray Cotton Blan-
ket at only i 43?

H. l4. MOE & CO.
S&W

Cluing

f
f?
Ty

t
yy
Trv

We

J

frulf inirvi lliiif
you can not X

else
for X

fit,

you not

2)i5- and

size

sine

all

Q6
70c and tan

?

r
y

T

X

tyf
yyyf

t
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